
4/77 Gozzard Street, Gungahlin, ACT 2912
Apartment For Sale
Wednesday, 7 February 2024

4/77 Gozzard Street, Gungahlin, ACT 2912

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 60 m2 Type: Apartment

Bri Williams

0408787896

https://realsearch.com.au/4-77-gozzard-street-gungahlin-act-2912
https://realsearch.com.au/bri-williams-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-gungahlin-2


$415,000+

In a small complex on the Gozzard street of Gungahlin lies a medium complex perfect for a first property, either to live or

invest. The 2 room space is quiet, private and with brand new carpet, ready to move into.The main bedroom boasting light

from two windows, the second room big enough for a bedroom or maybe a working from home office. The kitchen works

with the hallway but also the living space making the living and dining feel bigger.The balcony offers light from the outside

but with a timber viner wall that is perfect for a furry friend or if you need to shade yourself in the afternoon. On the west

side of the 'Mezzo' complex. You get all the perks of large apartment living without the people being a medium density

dwelling. You have access to the Rooftop Pool, BBQ area, and shared library space, for residents only. In such a prime

location, you are within walking distance to Gungahlin Marketplace which offers great food, retail, cafes and restaurants.

Only a short walk away is the local favourite, Le Bon Melange Patisserie, I highly recommend the pumpkin and ricotta

sausage rolls and the custard donuts , but you will have time to try the whole menu living so close by.Please use Google

maps to locate this property NOT Apple maps.Features:* Great first apartment first home buyer or investor* Level 1 on

the west building* NEW Carpet* Covered Balcony* Double Glazed Windows* 2 room (could be a bedroom or office)*

Storage cage* Reverse cycle air-conditioning* Open plan living* SMEG appliances* Ample storage* European Laundry*

Soft-close kitchen drawers* Rooftop pool, Common area library, BBQ facilities and pizza oven* Views of Black

Mountain/Telstra Tower and Brindabellas for spectacular Canberra sunset views* Central Gungahlin location* A short

walk to the Light RailFacts:Size: 60 sqmEER: 6.0Rates: $384.00 per quarterLand Tax $452.33 per quarter (investors

only)Body Corp: Paid every 4 MONTHS (Trimester) $1,299.45 per tri.


